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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitckrg prescription for Infants
and Children. It contalas nitUr Opium, Morphina nor
other Narcotic substano. U Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, suad Castor Oil.
It is Pleasaat. Its guarautoe is thirty years use by
Millions ofMotnors. Castoria dos troys "Worms and allays
fevcrislmess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Oi'rl is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren M !"'nl have repeatedly told me of it
c,kh1 iil.vt upon their children."

Dil O. C. Oeeoo,
Lowell, Vane.
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" Castr.ria is so well adapted to children Uuvt
I recommend it superior to any
known to Die."

H. A. ABOBia, V. I.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-
ment spoken highly of experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have ucoir eer
medical supplies what is known as reguixr
product, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,

upon it."
UXITSD HbsPTTAl. AKB DlSPCMSAST,

Bonton, Hasa.
C, Smith, Pt.,

Murray Street, Nor York City.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DK-VIEI- i IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Klovir, Etc.

Telephone 1C9S. 231 Twentieth street.

Hudson J.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

nf Ca rrentr-ririi- r promptly attended to.
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EVERY FOND

Estimates

OTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having

him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Island regard

IF

ing the wearing apparel of her son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them: By soliciting
subscribers for The Daily Argus.

AN OFFER
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular
subscriber to

THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given a suit of clothes:

Bock Island,.
OFFICE, City:

Please hare D-II-
L Y

to me at
until further notice.

prescription

have their

favor

Allen

Yours Truly,

M. Parkkk.

Rock

1802.

?1RGUS delivered

1t1i1t

1U

I

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of

clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If the paper
reived at your home does not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his.

Who will be the first to send in a name? -

TRACK AND TRAIN.
What is Going on Anfong

Railroads.
the

ANOTHER 0., R. I. & P. COLLISION.

An Kant Round I'afmenper Crashes Into the
Rear End of a e'relRht Train at Genese
This Morning More Yard Koom at Kant
Mollne The ., C. K. & . Strike Rail-

road News In General..
Moline is just now elated over what

some people there think is the beginning
of transferring the freight yards from
tbi9 city to East Moline. Cons'ruction
Superintendant McFarland of the
Rock Island made an ex-

tended visit to Moline a few days ago the
result of which is that a storage track
will be put down there in order to leave
more room in the Rock Island and Mo-

line yards. It will begin just west of the
Est Moline station and extend toward
this city about 6,000 feet which it is fig-

ured will give the company
rmple room for the storage of
cars and allow more room for switching
ing in Moline. As usual, some persons
in Moline, have jumped at the conclusion
that this means the removal of the yards
from this city in time, but those in a po

sition to judge look upon this statement
i ri ilipiilniis thfe com can v has too

much valuable track room inside the city
limits to relinquish aoy rights as it would
be only too quickly taken up oy otaer
companies.

Among the railrohd officials who wiil
be called to account id the courts at
tha October term of the Uuited
States district court will be J.J. John
son, general frtignt agent of the C . R- I
& I, charged with a violation of the in
ter-sta-te Uw n givinn a preferred pa
tron rebate on grain shipments.

There is as yet no of the B

a Ti Sr. ?I r.nerators strike in sigm
Both the officials and men are standing
firm and ueitht r seem to have any idea ot
giving in and the operators say that if the
worst cones to worst they will mate the
B..C. R. & N. a scab road. Beyond ejm
pathy the trainmen have given the optr

it is stiltators no assistance, though
rluimpH thev will see that the m n win
the strike.

The 535.000 tecessary to secure the
passing of the Jacksonville Southeastern
through Galtsburg has nearly all been

raised, and so positive are they
that it will all be secured that the engi
neers have lnid out the depot grounds
unit ml pkii'p in thai vicinity is boom
ing.

The Rock Island rosd has notified the
conductors and brakemen-o- f an increase
averaging 10 per cent all around. The

brakemen aiked for an increase son.e

time ago, and the new scale has now gone

into t fleet.
Engineer Johnston, of the C B. &

O . with engine 363. wio pulled Gover
nor Fifer's special car into the city yes
terday. made the best time that has been
made by the executive since out oa bis

trip. The run from Rio was made id one
hour and 13 minutes, with a delay of 15

minutes at Barslow, making the time just
sa mir.pa The distance is 43 miles. Con

ductor Smith bad charge o the special

Conductor. Truckmilier, Engineer Rod
Thompson and Bmkeman C E. Wells of
the C. R. I. & P . have aU been let out
by the company as a result of the late in

vestigation at Davenport regarding
collisions on the west end.

the

T. C. Dacress, the organizer of the op- -

r.tnr on tho 3.. C. R &N., whose
i,rtm ia at Vinton. Iowa, has been at
Davenport, Dubuque, Savanna and this
city, intercepting the operators from the
oast rtin were en route to take the va
cant places of the men on that line. In
Dubuque he turned back 15 in one day.
T7b i kerit Dosted on where he can meet

them by other operators further east
Tt lftobB now as though the hoodoo

that has been hanging over the C , R. I
& P. the past two weeks, in which short
space of time six collisions have oc- -

,rH nun heen shifud from the west

to the east end, another having occurred
. nnMcn farlv this morning. The last

was a rear end collision, passenger train
No. 12, east bound, pulled by engine 907,

in charge of Engineer Hamilton, crashing

into the rear end of a freight standing on

the main track. Whose fault it was has
not been exactly determined. No great
amount of damsge wts done, the caboose
beine turned over ard the 807 receiving
some damage, but not anythiog serious
i!vrtiintilv no one was hurt and traffic

was delayed but little.
Tt ir rumored that another new time

.r will po into effect on the C, R. I.
& P one week from tomorrow.

P".nmn S39 of the Rock Island that
was in the last collision at Fsrnum, is in

the shops for repairs.
The Rock Island & Peoria did an enots

mous excursion busineBi during the state
..ir .ift the trainmen in passenger ser

vice were all pretty well worn out in con
sequence.

nnrv Gravas. a conductor on the
TToi..n Pneific running out of Detver is

in Rock Island ou a thort visit to friends

Tt ;a a delightful season of the year tn
4 Rlack Hawk Towir. Take a ride
J F

out tomorrow and bear Ouo's full orche:.

tra.

BRIEF MENTION,
Otto's band at the Tower tomorrow.
Hear Otto's full band at Black Hawk

Tower tomorrow.
Charles Hullquist of New Boston is

visiting in the city.
Joseph Conway, one of the old time

democrats of Preemption, was in the city
today.

Mrs. Robert Attwater and children of
Logan, Kan., are visitins Frank Attwater
and family.

Always order brick ice cream for you
party. Three kinds in each brick
Krell & Math can supply you.

All members of the Stevenson club are
requested to meet at the club rooms to
night, preparatory to going to South Reck
Island to attend the fUg raising.

The Rock ford Construction company
has finished the paving of Commercial
alley and is now paving the private alley
north of Dart's Sons wholesale house.

Christ church, Moline, will hold se- -
vices in the Auditorium proper oc and
after tomorrow. The church now has a
paid quartette. Rev. Liwrence Sin
clair is rector.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
to the department of agriculture for Sep
tcmber places the average yield per acre
of rye at 10 bushels, with the average
quality 70; the average yield of oats at
22; the average quality, 60; the average
yield per acre of barley, 15 bushels; av
erage quality, 40; the average condition
of corn is 50; the average condition of
potatoes is 30.

Sunday tr Ices.
At the Christina church, services at

10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m conducted by
the phstor. Rev. T. W. Grafton. Morn-i- nz

put.ject: "An Unanswerable Argu
ment; eveni-g- ; jJmJcuIties With the
Bible D) Miracles Hippen?" Sun
day school at 9:15 a. m. Young people's
u ee ing at 6:30 p. m.

At. the Central Fresbvtenan, in the
morning the pastor. l'ie Rev. John II.
Kerr, will preach a specul sermon to the
members and constituency of the church.
Subiect, "The Personal Aeeas of Our
Church." The usuil evening service.
Rally day in the Sunday school at 11:45
a. m. All members of the school are
ured to be present. Y. P. S. C. E. at
6:45 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian church
the services will be the same as usual.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. II. C.
Marshall. Sunday school at at 9:3 J a.
Young paotle's meeting at 5:45 p. m.

At Trinity church, Ray. K. J) . bweet.
rec-or-

, as uuai.
At trinity chapel, even song and Sun

day school at 2:30 p. m.
At the Second Upnst, Itev. tu U.

Gre-n- . uastor. Covenant meeting and
the Lrd's supper at 10:45 a. m. con-
ducted by the pastor. Preaching in the
evening rt 7 30 by Rey. W. M. Williams.
pastor of the African Methodist church
at Coriiida. Iowa. Sunday school at
2:30 p.m., George Hubbard, superin
tedenU

At th First Methodist, preaching ser
vices at lO;45 a. m., oy me pasior.
Rev. F. W. Merrell. Morning subject:
'Co-operati- on of Church and Pator,
evening, "Satan in Literature," t be lirt of a
seriesof sermonsunder the general bead of
"Satan in Society." Sunday school at
8:30 a. m., D. J. Sears, superintendent.
Ejworth league prayer meeting at 6:30
p. m- - C. E. Adams, ?eader.

A Lmle Qirl Expsrienca tn a Ligntnoase
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at LJetroit treatea
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
uttil she was a mere "handful of bones.
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot
tles, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at Hartz & Bahnsen'a drug
store.

STRENGTH A5D HEALTH
If you are not feeling strong and

health v. trv Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di
rec.ly on liver, stomach and kldneys.gen- -

tly aiding those organs ta perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will find speedy and per
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters
One trial will convince vou that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, at Hartz & B&bnsen's drug
store.

bucklzzt'b AJUTICA SAL vs.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, rcver
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure:; piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale V-- Hartz & Buiinsen.

Coughing Jeada to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
K'me's Great Nerve Restorer ISo fits
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cures. Treatise ana iriai uoiue iree iu
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on jours.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspspi--r editors have to be very

can-'u- l in opening their columns for state
ments. But aware that the ur. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following a onial from
R. ilcD jugal!. Auburn, lnd , who for two
vears notice I a stoppage or skipping of
the pu'se. his left side got so teoder he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to d.fferent doctors
found no rolVf. but one bottle of Dr
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. Tb

hook ."New and Startling Facts,'
free at Hartz & Bbnsen's. It tells all
about heart and r ervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Cook and Heating
STOVES,

Best Assortment. Lowest Prices.

OUR FALL STOCK OP

Lace and Chenille Curtains
is complete.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits, Easy
Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, Couches
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Soringrs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to furnish your home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at S except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.
112, 114 "West st.
Telephone 1148. Rock Island

Residence Telephone 1169

IKCORTOBATKD UKDKB THS BTATB UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 pr ra., and Saturday evenings from T to 6 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsas:

P L MITCHELL Pres. r C. DKSKMANS, Vlco-Pro- a. J. M. BUPOKD. Caablvr
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. B. P. Reynolds. P. C. Denkmann. John Onbanr a. H. P. Hall.
Phil Mitch. 11. L. Simon, B. W. Hnret, J. M. Buford.

Jacuok A Uobot, Solicitor.
ErTBegan bueine July 8. ISM), ard occupy the rnntfacart comer of Mitchell Lyude' rev

building.

will pay you

To get

Low Prices

before

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

HACKEES 3ISCDITS,

Oiwer for Them.

OF

It
our

Factory and on 18th ttrret, tet. lt and 2d tTe.

OF 110

Aek Toar

Ware looms

They are Best

SPECIALTIES:
The Ckriaty "Outm" ard Christy "Ttrn.

BOCK ISLAND

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
EANUFACTURERS

bayiog

Seventeenth

MAIQF1CTDREB

Phaetons,

Surriea,

Buggies,

J: pi ing and

fans waeon

Retail Trade especially solicited.


